### Developmental Disabilities Community Integrated Living Arrangement (CILA)

- Shared Housing (House, family home or apartment/condo/townhouse/co-op building)
- 24-Hour CILA services include:
  - Case Management
  - Assistance with Activities of Daily Living
  - Benefit Maintenance
  - Community Integration
  - Personal Care
  - Protective Oversight/Supervision
  - Behavior Intervention (Treatment and Counseling)
  - Therapy (Speech, Physical, and Occupational)
  - Health and Nursing (including Assistance in Medication Management)

### Home Based Services

- Services Provided in a Family or Individual Home
- Families may purchase services based on the individual needs of clients
- Services purchased limited to two times the individual Supplemental Security Income (SSI) amount (CY2019 $1,542 per month)
- Service facilitation and support for individuals with developmental disabilities to obtain/maintain appropriate services and to develop/maintain independent living skills
- Any of the services listed in CILA and more can be purchased

### Supportive Housing

- People live in their own apartments with staff support.
- Services include:
  - Individual and Group Counseling
  - Case Management
  - Help with Medications
  - Assistance in the Community
  - Skill building - such as budgeting, shopping, cooking, cleaning and laundry
  - Crisis Resolution
  - Healthy Living

### Intermittent Community Integrated Living Arrangement (ICILA)

- Individual or single roommate (House, family home or apartment/condo/townhouse/co-op building)
- Services provided at least 15 hours a week may include:
  - Case Management
  - Assistance with Activities of Daily Living
  - Benefit Maintenance
  - Community Integration
  - Personal Care
  - Protective Oversight/Supervision
  - Behavior Intervention (Treatment and Counseling)
  - Therapy (Speech, Physical, and Occupational)
  - Health and Nursing (including Assistance in Medication Management)

### Family Community Integrated Living Arrangement (FCILA)

- Services provided in a family home, at least 15 hours a week, may include:
  - Assistance with daily living skills
  - Case management
  - Benefit maintenance
  - Community integration
  - Developmental training
  - Volunteer opportunities
  - Supported employment (including job coaching)
  - Behavior intervention (treatment and counseling)
  - Therapy (speech, physical and occupational)
  - Health and nursing (including assistance in medication management)

---

For more information about AID Developmental Disabilities or Behavioral Health services, please visit AIDcares.org or e-mail info@aidcares.org.

For most DD day programs, individuals will need to contact their local Independent Service Coordination (ISC) agency and apply for the Prioritization for Urgency of Need for Services (PUNS) list.